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The Love Letter.
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rHB young man In khaki stopped

before a little brick building, in
the wide window of wblcb hung a

odast algn, "Public Stenographer.
"W«rf Free."
It fra* exactly wbat be was looking
ir.not tbe "Soldier* Free" part, ex:tlyjfor a* a lieutenant In the army
I had a bard time getting rid or hla
ty, as It was. It seemed that every>dywanted to do eomelhlug for notb-.
g for a soldier, and tbe guveromeut
|f boarding him and sheltering him
IK (BtDavr uiai leu room lor uo alMB*nse.
0 why should a little bard-working,
'-pupportlng, and perhaps familyiportlngstenographer want to do
rk tor nothing for a big, husky solrlike himself? But he smiled as be
ned the door. He liked the patriotic
1t of that sign.
a he entered, the suuppiug of a
writer ceased and a young woman

I). from her place behind a desk and
die forward. Certainly If she were
^-supporting, she did it well. The
itenant, soldier that he was, could
help admiring her independent air

[ business-like bearing. Her eyos
e brown, her hair was drawn back
(Oft waves from u smooth white
sbead, and a firm little chin tilted
rather assertively over a high

:te stock collar and neat black tie.
3ood morning," she said. Ah, that
1 better!
IThen she spoke aud smiled and her
farmed themselves into various

res oyer her even teeth, the look
ndependeuce was not so prominent.
1 the lieutenant, being a man, liked
t. He smiled bis entire approval.
3ood morning," be answered, openabrown bBg in search of some pai.He telt that his appraisal had
ed long enough for good taste, alighfor some reason he was loath
urn away from those eyes. They
ooied to bold something be did not
eratand. They gave him the feelthathe wanted to look and look
in to find out what mystery lay in
r depths.
left home lu a great hurry," he

lalnfed. "and had to leave some of
bnslnesb unfinished. There are

yletters here I havo written in
>p and I should like to have them
swritten, one carbon of each,
vse."
he waited without answering while
:ound the papers, and counted them
when he handed them over,
tfhen do you want them?" she
Id.
Whenever it's convenient to let me
a them." he returned,
rpmorrow morning at ten?"
fiiat will do nicely."
hd the lieutenant took his deuroreluctantly, as be had not
id out what it was the eyes coned..

he next, morning at leu be present
imselffor the documents, this time

ed with a few leading remarks that
ht make conversation.
"Ilea little place here," he began,
fa very comfortable." she returned
iurely.

Ileen here long?"
ust a month."

brow further and the soldier was
he point ot asking how much he

CONFESSION:
ft that pait ot cooing doves

t very happy mood," said Dick aa
as getting out the letter of the
man outside" preparatory to retagthe reading after a delicious
jcfast served in our drawing

'fes," [ said, "I suppose you are
'dering how long that happiness
tolng to last, aren't you?"
certainly am," answered Dick,
could not resist the Impulse to

:h his hand even in that crowded
luratu, continued tne letter, "and
tched across the table to have my
d quickly clasped In his. 'You
go?1 he whisjered tensely.
No,' I answered,
la dropped my hand suddenly as
lift It hurt htm.
'Walt,' 1 said, 'let me explain,
e Is an interesting feminist situa,dear heart. Do you realize that
pfiould go away with you it would
you more than it would me?'

,ie looked incredulous and I conned,'Don't you know, dear, that
I alone in the world? My friends
lave only a few.are all the most
cal feminists and believe iu the
t of !' individual, whether that
rjdimi mau or a woman.
YO'\ editor of a big mage.ticularly hemmed In
tin l by tfco spe3ch of peoI::..r words I can wrlto stowithoutanything being asked
t my personal life, for, from the

w or sappho, man has proclaimedKArt Om oo morals.H Bat poor acta tod oplniona wouldrocght Into question cs soon asHe known that yoa had done suchHacking thing as to elope with aHan and leave your wife behlu-Icould r.ever come back to thisHarp. You have, nip dear man. aH conventional father and mother!Hie hearts would be broken at your

Hi am two years older than yon {HL don't smile, two peart wouldHit a great deal If you were 50 andI Decides all this, dear boy, youHi pour friends too well to go outWiplr lives end never see them

Hrhe only outcome that this madHtade could have for me wouldRaiat I would see you grow moreHmore dissatisfied and restless unHeelf-daXense I would have to runH from pou and hide In unbapplHand despair."
tut, dear, dear extravagant lady.'Htbat lovable bop, 'you don't un-iHand. Nothing In this world I
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FULL COAT OR BELTED-

BY BETTY BROWN.
NEW VORK, Nov. 7..Top coats

are most accommodating this winter.
Whether one likes the straight line,
unfitted coat or the trimly belted garmentone may be suited, [or both are
popular.
The garment pictured at the right

la a fitted model with the fullness
closely shirred about tbe waist and
bold snugly In place by a belt, wide
at the front and back and narrow at

owed, when tbe girl bold up a sheet
of paper on which he recognized his
own hand writing. .

"1.1 didn't know about this," she
said, "Whether you wanted it type-
wirtten or not. Perhaps 1 shouldn't
have read it, but 1 was half way down
the page before 1 realized that It evl-
dontly did not belor.g with the rest of
the work. I didn't do it because.
well .as a rule one doesn't send scnti-
ment done in type."
He took the paper and glanced over

it hurriedly. This is what it said:
"Dearest; Here 1 am at last, a thousandmiles away. In a country that

wouia 08 paradise on eartn were you
here. But when I look at the mountains
I see on'y your dear face, the lakes are
pools only that remind me of your eyes.
The sun on the pine forests In your
hair, and the whole sweetness of the
country Is your smile.you.dearest
girl, my beloved Angela."
There was more, but just here the

5 OF A WIFE~TTf
means to me but you. No ono means
rest to me but you, and rest is the
thing I crave more than all else. 1
wish 1 could explain to you how you
affect me. No matter ho wtirpri I nm
how raw are my frazzl.vl nerves, to be
beside you means content.

"'I don't think I am passionately
in love with you, dear. I only know
that you are my other self and tbat
I cannot live without you and be at
peace with myself and the world.'"
"You, being a woman, Mrs. Margie,

know that I loved him with my whole
heart, tt did not make much differenceto me about myself if I could
only make him happy, I thought.
"No, dear Mrs. Margie, the right

and wrong of It did not bother me.
I was only troubled with the thought
of what would make and keep him
happiest in the years to come.

"I looked up to see a most beseechingexpression In the dear bluo
eyes, and then I said, "Foolish boy,havo your o.vn way.'
"He started agnln to take my hand,

Walt,' I said.
" 'If at the end of Bix months youfeel the same toward me as you do

now, I'll go.' As I said this, Mrs.
Margin, 1 fell a qualm in my soul that
almost sickened me.
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^-Fthe aides. The beavor collar of th
doer-brown velour coat Is extreme',
large and covers the shoulders an
back, reaching almost to the beltlir
In the back.
The second coat is one well suite

to the younger girl. On this coat th
broad belt is used with excellent o
feet, defining, but not constraints
the walBt line. The broad bands ou
lining collar, cuff, and hem arc <
rich plush and the collar is convert
bio.

soldier looked up, the red mountln
slowly to his temples.

"1 don't know how this got in," h
said. "1 dou't suppose you'll bellev
me when 1 tell you."
"Certainly a letter like that n

quires no apology," she smiled inte
rupting him. "1 have been wonderin
lust how it would e to get one Ilk
that from some one you thought a It
jf."
"But 1 want to tell you about Itthisletter Is Just part of."
She held up a hand. "Don't spo

WARTIB
BY BIDDY BYE.

"Have you a little food pledge cat
in your home?" If not. Madam
Housewife should hasten to acquit
one, for it is a badge of honor an
as patriotic us tho (lag. The husban
who has bought a Liberty Bond an
tho children who hear of tho sa\
food campaign at school will undo
Btand when mother initiates mcatlei
nnrl whontlnuc /Intra of

..-v»v.v«o ttl, VUg? lOUUIJ VI

ble and applaud lier patriotism.
The week's menus provide for or

whoatless and two meatless days an
It Is hoped that the operation of tt
food licenses which went Into effci
Nov. 1 will enable the shopper f<
the household to save a bit of mon«
as well as food.

In many cities the dally papers pu1
Ilsh lists of prices that should preva
in retail food shops. The shoppt
who Is asked to pay more shoul
promptly report the overcharge I
the Food Administration at Washln
ton.

THURSDAY.
(Wheatless.)

Breakfast.Apple sauce, cooked c
real, eggs fried with bacon, corn mu
fins.
Luncheon.Sardine 6alad, brow

breao sandwiches, blauc mange wit
chocolate sauce, oatmeal cookies.
Dinner.Roast mutton with mil

sauce ,peas and carrots, baked poti
to, lettuce salad, rye bread, corn pui
ding.

FRIDAY.
Breakfast.Stewed prunes, eerea

poached eggs on toast, coffee.
Luncheon.Tomato and corn choi

der, rolls, maple sirup, tea.
Dinner.Vegetable soup, beef pi

with potato crust, buttered parsnip
fruit salad with cup cakes.
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Each day The Wast Virginian
f by Mrs. S. J. Brobst, Fairmont's t

Cut tbem out and save tbem. Tot

DEERFOOl
H'aih and paie potatoes of tin

portions, using an apple castt.

j and insert rounds of potatoes to ci

Put in a nan and bake in a hot ov
» .

the Illusion tor uie, please." sbi
smiled. ."I like to think of some sir
setting a message like that. And be
sides I'm not so Bute tbat sbe'd wan
it explained to anybody else. 1 knov
1 ghoulun't."

Again there was that battling ex

preset c in her eyes . not wholl;
amusement at all. And again the youni
soldier felt that he wanted to look am
look and look again, to find out Jus
what It was, an Inward rage slowl;
growing that that silly letter had go
in with the rest of his stuff.
He had to submit to ber attitude o

dismissal, however, and made no fut
tber attempt at an explanation. So h<
paid his bill.he insisted on tbat.am
departed.
John Warren, a brother olficer, wa

strolling with the lieutenant along thi
main street of the little town tha
night Away to their right lay anothe
town of wood and canvas, houslni
twenty thousand men in training.

"Bob." said Warren suddenly, slip
ping a hand through his companion'
arm. "come along and see what Mary'

I doing. .1 ve got tne most loyai sisie
in the world."
And in a tew minutes the two mei

were standing before the little bricl
building with the sign. "Public Stenog
rapher.. Soldiers Free."
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Expected to Absorb Winfiek
Canton Line Veryid

is Soon.
itig ~

Overtures bave been made by th
. Bell Telephone Company to take ove

the line of the Winfleld Canton Tel(
phone Company and It is expecte

» that the deal will be consumate
g within the next week or so. Th

Wlnfleld-Canton Telephone Compan
e has approximately nine miles of ltn
e and it is regarded as being one of th

host in the State.
Tufnnt v.fnnr n>vnnln nra rAnnnefn
».-WMV » »-» .w VUMUVVLV

up on this rural line, wbtch is almos'

perfectly straight In its course an* patrons are equipped with the bet
lt kind of telephones. The company

switchboard is located at the No
wood store of M. L. Meredith alon

- Prlckett creek. There Is a-br&nc
| which extends one and a halt mile

111 northwest of the store; another tw

4E MENUS
SATURDAY.
d (Meatless.)

Breakfast.Grapes, cooked cerea'
muffins, honey, coffee.

. Luncheon.Curried eggs with rici
brown bread, pineapple salad.

. Dinner.Broiled mackerel with pai
sley and butter, escalloped potatoes
string beans, beet salad with cheosi
apple pie.'

SUNDAY.
Breakfast.Sliced oranges, cooke

cereal, French toast, coffee,
j Dinner.Roast duck with sag
ie dressing, sweet potatoes glace, spit

ach, grapefruit and pineapple salai
Jr wafers, coffee, mints.

Supper.Brown bread sandwichei
Dutch cheese balls with nuts, fro3te

h cup cakes, hot chocolate.
,j MONDAY.
,r Breakfast.Oatmeal with creati

muffins, stewed apples, coffee.
Luncheon.Noodle soup, head le

tuse salad, graham gems, tapioca put
ding.
Dinner.Mutton pie with potat

crust, buttered beete, cabbage saiac
peach custard, coffee.

TUESDAY.
(Meatless.)

Breakfast.Scrambled eggs, toaal" coffee.
" Luncheon.Cream of celery sou[

stewed pears, gingerbread, tea.
Dinner.Macaroni with cheese

J* mashed turnlpB, baked potatoes, cat
rots, apple pie.

WEDNESDAY.
Breakfast.Farina with top milk

1. poached eggs, toast, coffoe.
Luncheon.Cream toast with grate

r- cheese, baked apples, peanut cookies
tea.

le Dinner.Roast beef, creamed pote
s, toes, hot biscuit, apple and nut st

lad, prune pudding, coffee.

OP THE DUFFS.(TOM LO
TliAT camouflage VOPE
15 GREAT STUFFAI SUPPOSE THAT bhiktw
HAS GONE TO TAW* A

REST AGAIM -guess*-.I'LL TfaV MV
""r

AND T
publishes one tested >eclpe prepared
oremost authority upon culinary art.
lay's recipe is tor.

^POTATOES V
iform size. Remove fiom each tteo
Fill cavity thus made villi sausages
)nceal sausages.
en until potatoes are soft.

3 and a half miles south east ot the
1 store; a third two and a halt milts
- due east and a fourth line extends
t from Norwood store to a point near
i Hoult almost two miles.

The pole line, wblch is exactly
' nine miles was erected in 1910. and
f a metallic line connects it with the
5 Bell central station iu Fairmont VV.
1 H. Bunner Is the president of the
t Wtnfleld-Canton company and the
' secretary and treasurer Is Bruce
t Hill.

^ MILLIONS USE II
! 10 STOP A COLD
s

I- "PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENOS
s SEVERE COLDS OR GRIPPE
s IN FEW HOURS,
r

Relief comes Instanly.
a A dose taken every two hours until
f. three doeses are taken will end grip

misery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged up nosII~!_ il-.l s
uno uiiu an iiuaauges m uie ueuu,
stops nasty discbarge or nose running,relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverishness sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

, Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowlngand snuffling! Base your throb
bing head! Nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "1'ape'e
Cold Compound," which costs only a

i few cents at any drug store. It acts' without assistance, tastes nice, causesno inconvenience. Be sure you
get the genuine.

> DIG Believes la 1 to »dawd 801,B BY DBC«C)I»TS.d gjrceljott It dstlrtd-Prlcs >1, or 8 bottles tltti
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